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Wrap (hidden aUwe the vaor)
«xam the same way as a belt.
A slight pull, and your
"SURE-FIT" is tighter or

pMpMT 1 looser, as you prefer.

EW V I ? AD the new Fifth Avenue
.
I K)te, in the lame patterns

n I from American and overseas
_

* mills. Prices the same as
' J ~ l' ' **'

"

you'd pay for emy stylish cap
-andjou gh "SUREST?

u unrivalled comfort.

(t Important: Our better grade
AMT>.I. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I "SURE-FITS"- ate specially

smoKcaamifaleap. their Aapr, la«t longer, lootc
No ehwir to hind the foae- better, and give you ioo%
heal. The lisijill adjmting comfort oO a rainy day.

"SURE-FIT'
Tie World** Most

Comfortable

CAP -IX
IARGOUS BROTHERS lf/EEi

AND BROOKS

THE ROBERSONVUJI
UGH SCHOOL IS

IAHNGFROGRESS
KEFOKT OF SirCRIXTENDENT

nooes SHOWS FORWARD
"

STRIDES RUNG MADE

write |pkir atveation to a
brief \u25a0!?? i nt of pnifim mail* by

this ymrz
_

(1.) We hate added a small labor-
. ( alary for the teaching of gcaeial

irir»ft W|K the approval of ti.e
KWH of trafUt>, bgttbrr with the
JlkMt aad hbenl support of out

\u25ba g«Mt iaßprmement ha* been mule
With th*s seaall laboratory, we art
?aftia( uMiii. Pupb, who A<.<i
bttla iiiwH in literature and his
Int, kMNM hteiwl) interested and
ahMit thrilled at glimpse* into the

\u25a0tfatanta af the vuverae through AX

, >RIi?I<RR>«TWA>TLIIIKYIY.> T»<RlT-
an the actual maki. g of table sail
ar to prane that a Stating body dis-
place* it* AN weight in water, or

to ?aariar. aMer the mirraarope the
three ktorii mt mi found « the cam
pas, hecesee* all absorbing to the fel-
h*ariM has aat jet saen the beauty

FA Latin <e>W aad in problems to be
\u25a0Mad to Algebra. SOMC studenL.- who
da aat take this eearse* have atked
pnaoto to attend recitations, while

\u25a0\u2666hers wha do, have been guilty of
\u25a0sallag to cone to. the same recita-
tiea twice aa «ha same day.

k

""(l) We saw have a very* good,
fhaagh aaaall, library, hne hundred
hasfcs having haaa added to the two
taadni that we had already. This,
tea, has heea made possible By the
itoaieet af the county *uperinte..dent

and by A SBMR tod belonging to the

JMharaaeat aaeedatiaa. r" ~i r '
(3L) Saaae little interest, too, Eas

heea araaaed to the iaapoitant school
Miii| ef debating. Two debating

aeciHwi. argaaiaed this school year,
wtl be iapical ntorl ia the ceriunence-
\u25a0\u25a0aft mdm by a debate oa tha

debated to the Suite Triangu-

(4) la oar quiet
Way, wa toaa heea fallowing the trai.
af the beet arh««lr aad leading edu-

aatars to the state to the matter of

Mfceel alhletii i With people who

haaa studied aad aaderstood the pur-
paee aad aaeeaeity far school athlet-

?%
-

INDEPENDENTS CAUSE
OF OIL COMPETITION

SAYSTEXACO CO.
That real and genuine competition

1 exists between the so-called Stand-

ard Oil companies and the various in-
! dependent oil companies is affirmed

in on editorial iu the current issue oi

]the "Texaco Star," official hoifre oi 1-
Igaa of the Texar; Company, producers
of Texaco petroleum products, and
one ef the leading independent oil
cor.ipanies in the world.

The editorial is entitled, "The Sen-
ate Investigation" and reads aa fol-
iar* >

"

V 1
"Whatever may be .said of the in-

ve.tigction of the petroleum industry
re<ernjy conducted by the sub-commit-
tee of the committee on manufactures
oT the Lnied States snate, under
the leadership of Senator LaKollette,
anil regardless of tip-conclusion stall-
ed by "TTie" comiaitttee in its report,
one outstanding development is the

I present state of competition be', wee v
the so-called Standard companies tha

Iwe e included in the dissolution de-
cree of 1911 on the one hand and

I the various independent companies on

(the other hand. The fact is that ev-
jery succeeding investigation, whether
| by the Federal Trade commission or
jby committees of congress, disclose*
j an increasing loss in percentage of
business by the Standard companies
ami an increasing gain by independ-
ent*. True, the voitime of business
transacted by the former has increas-
ed, but the volume of,business trans
acted by the latter in proportion h*s
inc.-eased much atoas; the enormous
expansion of the industry has made

r
ics, there is no question as to its

f ? ,

We have two wonderful basketball
teams. The boy*' team, with every-
thing unfavorable, fer onee, lost by
only one point in only one game of
the season. The girls' team has nev-
er known defeat. Everything that
has gone up againat it simply got
"exposed to basketball."

(5.) Finally our school has about
jnet the requirements necessary to
place it on the list of accredited
high school*. When this is done, ouis
will be the. only school in this coun-
ty enjoying that distinction. ?G. W.
Rhodes, superintendent. ? ; ' \u25a0

Army Scandal to Be Investigated
-

_

h

M \ft W 1 vm .

* ,Haw^i
\u25a0n. Ipn Kami Basdte with tar hoshand, Capt. Edmlo H. Kaudlo

fw «\u25a0*? tfcrtr e? agataat Col- Arthur U Cwig«r (left), »ll of r<rt
mmm m?mm. Ttat, toifee Mgfcaat authorities In amy ctrclaa. The secretary

mt w fen mM a iMmgk la;?tUUoa of the dwn of Captain and

&na*tlfeat
(Wwi dftaul Mrs. Handle's character. It la al

OalMfi Oaw* r»4 Ua eatra Oration of t)g captain andhts wife before

?j--.-* mm..

THE ENTERPRISE, Williamstonn, N. C.
possible existence of both facts.

"There can be no failure to iwi
the signs aright. The independent
companies are gaining grouml. The
free-for-all. among the independents,
has not altered the situation. Even i
the Standard companies do stop at

state lines, and do not, except in c

few ciues, compete with each
there is independent Seompe.ition
from one source or another every
wheie in the United States. Compare
the present with twenty years qgo.
Just stop and think. Recall the bus-
iness as -H was transacted in. all of
its branches in 1903. To thofe who
rejoice in competition, the reflection
should be useful and the comparison

between then and new most gratify-

ing. To -those who say there is no
competition, the answer is that they

do not kno* what they are U.lkmg
about; they are not in Um oil game.

"When we speak of competition, ii
is not merely competition in the sa'e
of a tingle product, such as gasoline, l
but competition in numerous products,
including lubricants and fuel for tail-,
roads, Steamships, and factories. And
where is another and no less import-

ant kind of competition, namely, the

race for leases. Iftinyone has the
the money which represents'

the net profits c* oil -companies ir
\u2666his day-and time is hoarded or spar-

ed into the coffers of a few, he is
"ftadly mistaken.. T*.i< fact that the
stock of the aucces ful companies is
widely distributed and is becoming

more widely distributed every day,

thejeby enabling all who will to par-
ticipate, is not the only feature of

m the matter. Millions of dollars are
Iteing paid to landowners for leases

in those wctioi «to« the produc-
tion of probable. If these in-
vestments result in the production of
oil, royaltieo will also be paid to the
landowners. But even If there is 110

production, landowners will have re p
ed a hwwt The bonuses and rvr.t
als run into vast sums, and thought-
less persons do not realise the ex-

tent of the territory, to which this
applies.

"In soma sections the money is so
paid, despite the fact that a barrel
of oil may never be produced, am-

ounts to more than the rrrss pro-
ceeds of all crops It is ve vet to
land owners and does not interfere
in the slightest with the customary
use of the land. If -and when the
government decides to Wn the job.
the story will be different. Is is the
that the industry will ahrive!.**

WAS FORCED TO COOK
WHILB HUSBAND SI H'i I

Mr. Susan Johnson was arraigned
before Captain 1!fidget O'B-ien in pu-
lice court thij: momi'g 01

Hrought by his wife to the effect that
he could not cook ami that he ret us

ed to clean up the house and wou'd
?ileep until tl o'clock in the morn-

ing. Hie angry wi/e told the court

that she always had to get up i'» the
inorntng and cook her breakfast
N'fore going down town. Mr. ovnl-
*on was found guilty and geritenced

to six months in the cooking school
Itridgeville l*ilot. *

French invaders in the Nuhr are
evidently striving for coin of v.in

tare.

XOTICB OF KALE
Under and by virtue of the aoth {

ority contained in a certain deed of I
trust, executed on ih.< 9th day of i
April, 1919, by B. F. (rtnlwin and te-

corded in the public registry of Mar- !
tin county in book F-2'at page 21S. :
to secure the payment of certain bond I
of even date therewith, and at the re j
((Meat of the holder of said bonds the

I undersigned trustee, will on the 10th J
; day of May, 1923, at 12 o'clock, at the

| court house door in Wilihimstoii, N.j
,C., offer for sale to highest bid-

] der for ra"h. the following described j
land: ?

j Beginning at a Hake in the co. ner j
jof lot No. .1 on Washington street, and
running along the line of lot No. 5

$5.00 $5.00
Deposited In Either Of These Banks

Will Enroll You In The

\u25a0 \u25a0 v * * -' ' *' \u25a0
Most of your neighbors drive motor cars. They can go where and
when they choose. Their cars play a large part in their daily life, fur-
nishing them with quick and convenient transportation for bothbusi'

ness and pleasure.
? ' " - ' fjjj Q .. .' 9

Realizing what the autopobih* means to the average family in bring-

ing them greater enjoyment of life, we have arranged to extend the
facilities of our bank to those who desire to become owners of Ford

cars through the new Ford Weekly Purchase plan.
' . ...

V * _ " O 4

Under this plan you can begin with an initial deposit as low as $5.00.

Then salect the kind of Ford car you want ?Touring Car- Runabout,
Coupe, Sedan, etc.?and arrauge to make weekly deposits on which

interest willbe computed at our regular savings rate.

Come in and let us further explain the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan to

you, or, if you wish, go to

B.R BARNHILL
/ \u2666

For further details.

Sjart today, and before you know it you will be driving your own car

- Farmers and Merchants Bank
.Martin Co. Savings & Tru& Co.

* USK ENTERPRISE COLUMNS Pofe SELLING Ybtfi MEfcCttANbtSE

!to Haughton .*treet; thence along

JHaughton street 20 1-2 feet to a
*stake at the corner of Jot No. 6;
thence along lot No. 5 to the stake at

j Washington street 23 t-2 feet to the
beginning.

j This the 16th day of April, 1923.
B. A. CRITCHER,

,4-17-4t Trustee.

Huge Dirigible Is Almost Completed

II1 \u25a0£. H <*"?
Mi ** - -aßfc- \u25a0

The Zlt-1, great dirigible being construct etl ut l.akclmrst-, N J.. for the I'nlted States navy, 1h ready for the out
covering or gas bag The Zlt lla belug built to replace the ill-fated ship which waa destroyed near llull, England, <
the day of It* trial flight. *lth a largo loas of life. The new ship will t>e operated with holluin gaa In the bag, whfc
la noa Inflammable.


